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LETTER
Ice formation and the risk of chloride toxicity in shallow wetlands
and lakes
Hilary A. Dugan ,1* Greta Helmueller,1,2 John J. Magnuson1
1
Center for Limnology, University of Wisconsin – Madison, Madison, Wisconsin; 2University of South Florida, College
of Marine Science, St. Petersburg, Florida

Scientific Significance Statement
In urban environments across Midwest and Northeast North America, chloride concentrations are increasing in freshwater
wetlands and lakes as a result of runoff from road salt (deicer) application. While it is known that ice formation on lakes
can lead to a buildup of ions beneath an ice cover, no limnological research has linked ion exclusion owing to ice formation to chloride concentration under ice. Our study examines how the process of ice formation on shallow waterbodies
may act to elevate chloride concentrations in already impacted systems, and increase chloride concentrations above toxicity thresholds.

Abstract
The process of ice formation in shallow waterbodies can increase chloride to toxic levels in waterbodies
already impacted by chloride loading from road salt (NaCl deicer) application. Chloride concentrations were
measured bi-weekly in a shallow, urban wetland in Madison, Wisconsin. We found that in this shallow
waterbody, ice thickening doubled chloride concentrations from ion exclusion as the water froze. To understand the role of ice formation and ion exclusion, we constructed a numerical model to predict chloride concentrations beneath the ice resulting from ion exclusion. Where chloride levels already are elevated above
background and flushing rates are low, ice thickening can push concentrations well above toxicity thresholds
for much of the winter. The compounding effects of road salt runoff and ice formation should be considered
in the management of water quality and ecosystem health in shallow urban water bodies or waterbodies
receiving road salt runoff from nearby roadways.

In north temperate ecosystems, a major threat to freshwater quality is chloride runoff from road salt (specifically
sodium chloride, NaCl) application (Findlay and Kelly 2011).
Road salt runoff impacts wetlands (Richburg et al. 2001; Hill
and Sadowski 2016), streams (Thunqvist 2004; Kaushal et al.
2005; Corsi et al. 2010), lakes (Novotny et al. 2008; Chapra
et al. 2009; Dugan et al. 2017), and groundwater (Williams
et al. 2000; Panno et al. 2006), and affects most lakes surrounded by impervious surfaces in areas of the U.S. Midwest
and Northeast (Dugan et al. 2017).
Long-term increases in chloride concentrations in lakes
has been shown across North America (Dugan et al. 2017),
but these long-term trends are found in deeper lakes with
medium to long residence times. The residence time of a
lake is considered the mean time water or a dissolved substance (like chloride) spends in the lake before being flushed
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Fig. 1. (a) Lake Mendota (39.6 km2) borders the city of Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A. Outlined by the black box is the 1918 Marsh, a small marsh
(0.074 km2) on the south side of Lake Mendota. (b) Red circles represent chloride concentrations in Lake Mendota. Chloride has been increasing
steadily since measurements began in the 1940s. (c) Water flows through the 1918 Marsh from South to North and into Lake Mendota. Sampling
sites included South Bridge (SB), South Marsh (SM), Mid Marsh (MM), and North Marsh (NM). The campus snow storage pile (SP) is located immediately east of the marsh. Water drains from the snow pile toward North Marsh.

criteria are recommended guidelines, and, in reality, specific
aquatic plants and animals display a range of tolerances to
chloride loading.
In northern climates, waterbodies (including lakes, ponds,
and wetlands) are susceptible to high chloride loading from
anthropogenic road salt runoff. In shallow waterbodies, this
loading can be exacerbated by chloride exclusion during ice
cover thickening. When water begins to crystallize into ice,
dissolved ions are rejected into the surrounding water, and
not incorporated into the ice lattice (Notz and Worster
2009). We hypothesize that ice cover formation in shallow
water bodies with high chloride concentrations from anthropogenic inputs can raise chloride levels to toxic levels during
winter. In cold climates, ice formation can freeze half the
volume of a shallow waterbody, thereby potentially doubling
ion concentrations. The process of ion exclusion from
freshwater ice has only been documented in a few lakes (see
Table 1).

out. Longer residence times allow chloride concentrations to
build up in a lake. For example, Lake Mendota in Madison,
Wisconsin, has a mean depth of 12.8 m and a residence time
of 4 yr. Chloride concentrations have risen from background
levels of < 3 mg L21 in 1940 to 50 mg L21 in 2016 (Fig. 1)
(Center for Limnology; NTL LTER 2012). In recent years, this
equates to an increase of over 700 tons of chloride per year
in Lake Mendota. Streams and shallow lakes may not experience long term increases in chloride concentrations owing
to the short residence time of the system, but they are much
more susceptible than larger lakes to rapid increases (and
decreases) in chloride concentrations and the influence of
chloride contaminated groundwater (Panno et al. 1999; Williams et al. 2000; Marsalek 2003). Shallow wetlands and lakes
may be more vulnerable to disturbances, akin to river systems, than lake systems with longer water residence times
(Resh et al. 1988).
Elevated chloride levels in wetlands and lakes can harm
biological function (Corsi et al. 2010; Van Meter and Swan
2014; Hintz et al. 2017), and lead to decreased survival and
impaired reproduction in a range of aquatic species and inhibition of plant growth (EPA 1988). We have used 230 mg
L21 as a conservative concentration below which there is
likely to be relatively low chloride toxicity based on published criteria by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) and the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
(WI DNR). The chronic and acute chloride criteria are set at
230 mg L21 and 860 mg L21 by the EPA (EPA 1988), and
395 mg L21 and 757 mg L21 by the WI DNR (Wisconsin
DNR 2008). The “chronic” threshold is defined as the concentration that should not be exceeded by a 4-d average
chloride concentration more than once every 3 yr. The
“acute” threshold should not be exceeded by a 1-h average
concentration more than once every 3 yr (EPA 1988). These

Table 1. Ion and solute exclusion rates from lake ice.
Site

Solute

Exclusion rate (%)

Citation

Wisconsin
Laboratory

Chloride
Conductivity

60, 89, 99
95

This study
Bluteau et al. (2017)

Canada

Conductivity

87–99

Pieters and Lawrence

Canada

Conductivity

80–97*

(2009)
She et al. (2016)

China

TDS

Canada
Canada

Ions
CDOM

80

Zhang et al. (2012)

63–99†
29–99†

Belzile et al. (2002)
Belzile et al. (2002)

* Calculated from pond and ice core concentrations.
†
Converted from exclusion factor (ef: water column concentration : ice
cover concentration) by 1–(1/ef). Biased rates, as pre-ice water concentrations are unknown.
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benthic macrophytes as well as by missing the narrow deep
site at the South Marsh site. Given missing data and the uncertainty in water depths, we ran the numeric model using individual water depth measurements as well as minimum, mean,
median, and maximum water depths across the three sites.
Using maximum water depths across the three sites returned
the lowest root mean square error (RMSE) in model fit.

Here we focus on the role of ice formation and thickening
in elevating chloride levels in a shallow, open-water marsh
already impacted by road salt runoff in Madison, Wisconsin.
We use observational data and a numerical model to assess
changes in chloride concentration based on chloride exclusion and dilution from changes in ice thickness.

Research site

Numerical model
We wrote a numerical model to predict the concentration
of chloride in 1918 Marsh resulting from ice formation at
three sites (South Marsh, Mid Marsh, and North Marsh)
using measurements of water depth, ice thickness, and
inflowing chloride concentrations. Because we had no flow
data, our model does not include outflow. Therefore, it is
only applicable for a system with a residence time greater
than the model time step, otherwise any ion exclusion from
ice cover formation would be flushed quickly downstream.
During winter, the assumptions of no outflow and no evaporation/sublimation are acceptable, as freezing temperatures
and short days minimize these fluxes.
Thus, we assumed that increased water depth in a twoweek period was the result of inflow from the upstream area.
The proportion of water depth attributed to inflowing water
(Pinflow) was calculated as:

The Class of 1918 Marsh is part of the Lakeshore Nature
Preserve on the campus of the University of Wisconsin - Madison (Fig. 1). Surface water sources include runoff from parking lots, building roofs, sidewalks, a large area of undeveloped
playing fields, and a snow storage pile for snow removed
from campus streets, sidewalks, and parking lots (Fig. 1).
Water plumbed from the roof of the hospital was added to
the south-inlet storm sewer to dilute contaminants in the
runoff from streets and parking lots. Presently the outlet
waters are pumped into a storm sewer that passes under University Bay Drive and enters Lake Mendota’s University Bay.
Shallow groundwater likely contributes some inflow; however,
both shallow ground- and surface water flows are reduced significantly owing to freezing conditions during the winter. The
marsh in 2015 had a total area including the cattails of
 74,000 m2, and open water area of 23,400 m2. On 12 Dec
2012, water depths at 18 locations across the open water averaged 0.2 m and ranged from 0.1 m to 0.44 m.

Pinflow5

water deptht 2water deptht21
water deptht

(1)

Methods
Routine sampling sites (Fig. 1) included the south-inlet
storm sewer (South Bridge) and three open water locations
(South Marsh, Mid Marsh, and North Marsh). Water flows
from South Marsh, to Mid Marsh, to North Marsh and eventually into Lake Mendota. Sampling was conducted every 2
weeks from Nov 2014 through the summer of 2015. Samples
could not be obtained on 14 March 2015 because ice conditions were too dangerous for access. In 2014–2015, total winter precipitation (Dec–Mar) was 50% less than the
climatological average (1960–2015) (Lawrimore et al. 2011).
All samples were collected at the surface of the marsh. If
ice was present, a hole was first drilled with an ice drill or
ice chisel (spud) or spud. Water was collected via syringes,
and filtered through a 25 mm 0.45 lm GMF filter into plastic
scintillation vials in the field. All samples were stored at 48C
and analyzed at the University of Wisconsin’s Center for
Limnology on an ion chromatograph (Dionex ICS 2100)
using an electro-chemical suppressor. For each sampling
event, water temperature, water depth, ice thickness, and
snow depth were recorded. Water depth was measured from
the water surface to the marsh bottom. Of the three openwater sites, no site was consistently the deepest or shallowest. The full range of water depths was between 0.12 m and
0.65 m; however, we suspect the shallower measurements
were prone to error owing to soft bottom sediments and

The inflow concentration was taken as the mean of the
chloride concentration measured at time t and t–1. The proportion of the water column beneath the ice attributed to
new ice formation PDIce was calculated as the change in ice
thickness divided by the average water depth:
P DIce5

0:93ðIcethicknesst 2Icethicknesst21 Þ
0:53ðWaterdeptht 1Waterdeptht21 Þ

(2)

Ice thickness was converted to water equivalents by multiplying by 0.9, the normal density ratio of freshwater ice to
water.
Chloride concentration was calculated differently based
on whether ice was thickening or melting:
Ice thickening
Chloride concentration at time t (Marsh½Clt ) was calculated as the weighted average of two water parcels, (i) new
water flowing into the marsh (Inflow½Cl3Pinflow) and
(ii) water already present in the marsh (ð12PinflowÞ3
Marsh½Clt21 ). The concentration of the latter increases
from
additional
chloride
due
to
ion
exclusion


ð12PinflowÞ3 Marsh½Clt21 3PDIce 3Pexc . The new
concentration of chloride is divided by ð12PDIceÞ to reflect
the smaller volume of water present beneath the ice cover.
Pexc represents the proportion of ions excluded from the
152
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values between 0% and 100%. Goodness of fit was evaluated
based on the RMSE of the residuals.
In entirety, chloride at time t is modeled:

ice, as some chloride ions are likely trapped between ice crystals. Since Pexc is not well constrained for freshwater systems, we ran the model 100 times for each site using Pexc

Marsh½Clt 5 ðPinflow3Inflow½ClÞ1

 

Marsh½Clt21 3ð12PDIceÞ 1 Marsh½Clt21 3PDIce3Pexc
ð12Pin flowÞ3
12PDIce

change. At each time step, Pexc was chosen as the lowest
calculated RMSE.

Decreases in water depth were either the result of outflow
or evaporation/sublimation, and were not taken into
account in our model. Therefore, when Pinflow 5 0, and
Eq. 3 is simplified to:

Results
Chloride concentrations in the 1918 Marsh increased
from  240 mg L21 on 26 Oct 2014 to a maximum of
1250 mg L21 on 1 March 2015. Following ice melt, concentrations in the marsh decreased and declined slowly from
April to December, 2015 (Fig. 2a,b, Helmueller et al. pers.
comm.). Overall, the mean concentration at the three
open-water sites of 307 mg L21 is approximately 6 times
higher than the 2015 concentration of neighboring Lake
Mendota, and 100 times above likely background concentrations (< 3 mg L21) based on early Lake Mendota values
(Fig. 1b).
Chloride concentrations were similar at all open-water
sites, except for 1 Mar 2015 when concentrations at North
Marsh spiked to 1251 mg L21, compared to 894 mg L21 at
Mid Marsh, and 619 mg L21 at South Marsh (Fig. 2a). Maximum chloride concentrations coincided with the maximum
ice thickness (0.41 m) recorded on the marsh on 1 Mar
2015. At all open-water sites (South-, Mid-, and North
Marsh), the change in chloride over a 2-week time step was
correlated positively with the change in ice thickness
(r2 5 0.69, Supporting Information Fig. S1).
The model simulations of the 1918 Marsh were run from
26 Oct 2014 to 11 Apr 2015. The best model fits (lowest
RMSE) at South-, Mid-, and North Marsh, were for exclusion
rates of 60% (RMSE 5 47, bias 5 4%), 89% (RMSE 5 97,
bias 5 29%), and 99% (RMSE 5 179, bias 5 216%) (Fig. 3).
When using ion exclusion rates greater than 60%, the resulting water concentrations were markedly higher than those
using an ion exclusion rate of 0% (Fig. 3) and were similar
in magnitude and patterns to measured chloride over the ice
cover period. The numerical model slightly underestimated
chloride concentrations at the Mid- and North Marsh, and
overestimated chloride during the winter at the South Marsh
site (Fig. 3). Model fits were compared to observational data
by calculating the RMSE of residuals. Because the model
only considers the observational chloride concentration at
the first time-step, the predictions are not “reset” following a
poor estimate. Specifically looking at the South Marsh site,
when Pexc > 0.6, the model overestimates chloride on 7

Marsh½Clt 5

 

Marsh½Clt21 3ð12PDIceÞ 1 Marsh½Clt21 3PDIce3Pexc
12PDIce
(4)
Ice melt
When ice melt leads to a decrease in ice thickness, PDIce
is negative. M arsh½Clt is the weighted average of inflowing
water, water already present, and ice melt:
Marsh½Clt 5 ðPinflow3Inflow½ClÞ


1ð12PinflowÞ3f Marsh½Clt21 3ð11PDIceÞ g


1 Marsh½Clt21 32PDIce3ð12PexcÞ
When Pinflow 5 0, and Eq. 5 is simplified to


Marsh½Clt 5 Marsh½Clt21 3ð11PDIceÞ


1 Marsh½Clt21 32PDIce3ð12PexcÞ

(3)

(5)

(6)

The assumptions of this model, includes:
 A constant ion exclusion rate from ice cover thickening.
 The chloride concentration in the water remains the same
during the time step.
 Surface and groundwater discharge over the time step is
negligible.
For the 1918 Marsh, we ran the model at two-week time
steps based on the availability of observational data. The
inflow chloride concentrations (Marsh½Clt51 ) to South
Marsh were taken from the South Bridge sampling site.
South Marsh was then considered the inflow to the Mid
Marsh site, and likewise Mid Marsh was taken as the inflow
to the North Marsh. Observation data were used for initial
chloride concentrations (Marsh½Clt51 ).
Alternatively, the model can be run independently for
each time step, by using observational data for
Marsh½Clt21 at each time step (as opposed to only setting
initials conditions) and allowing the exclusion rate to
153
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Fig. 2. (a) Chloride concentrations in South-(circles), Mid-(squares), and North Marsh (triangles) from Oct 2014 to May 2015. The gray timeseries
represents the range in daily air temperature. (b) Symbols denote the measured ice thickness at the three sites. The lines and shaded area represent
the seasonal ice thickness.
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Fig. 3. (a) Chloride concentrations at South Bridge inlet. (b–d) Chloride concentrations at South-, Mid-, and North Marsh from late Oct 2014 to
May 2015. Droplines are provided to show sampling dates. Black squares denote observed values while gray circles/line represent modeled chloride
concentrations given 0% ion exclusion (Pexc 5 0%) during ice thickening. The yellow area represents the range in modeled chloride concentrations
given rejection rates between 60% and 100%. Red circles/lines represent the best model fit (lowest RMSE). Dashed horizontal lines denote the WI
DNR’s acute (757 mg L21) and chronic (395 mg L21) chloride water quality criterion, and the EPA’s chronic water criteria (230 mg L21). Ice thickness
is represented by a gray polygon (not to scale).

sites, but at no time did the model predict chloride concentrations above 750 mg L21, less than the maximum recorded
concentration of 1251 mg L21.

Dec and all subsequent predictions are too high. However,
the predictions match the pattern among dates. The model
predictions were more precise for the Mid- and North Marsh
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error at 4 of 10 time points. Conversely, the error was > 10%
for three of the time steps. Model predictions would be
improved by better knowledge of water depth, ice thickness,
and flow; all of which could be measured at a higher frequency using field deployable sensor technology.
Our model suggests that chloride exclusion rates in 1918
Marsh are likely between 0.6 and 1.0 (complete rejection),
but is unable to narrowly constrain these rates given the
paucity of observational data. Other field and lab studies of
ion rejection in freshwater ice during freezing are rare (Table
1). Furthermore, the rate of ion exclusion in freshwaters
likely changes with the rate of freezing and the temperature
profile of the ice cover, as it does in seawater (Notz and Worster 2009).
The numeric model demonstrates that chloride concentrations in the marsh are approximately double the theoretical
concentration given no ion rejection (Fig. 3). In the 1918
Marsh, this raises chloride levels from  250–400 mg L21 to
upward of 800 mg L21, even with ion exclusion as low as
60%. This doubling of chloride, pushes the 1918 Marsh concentrations to the WI DNR’s acute toxicity threshold of
757 mg L21 (Wisconsin DNR 2008). Concentrations of this
magnitude would be expected to harm freshwater biota in
lakes (Corsi et al. 2010; Hintz et al. 2017; Jones et al. 2017),
and there is an extensive literature on the toxicity of chlorides on individual taxa and life stages (EPA 1988; Environment Canada and Health Canada 2001; Evans and Frick
2001). We use “expected to” because published toxicity criteria are based almost exclusively on non-winter water temperatures. In very rare cases, when toxicity was tested at cooler
temperatures, there was no consistent pattern to indicate
whether toxicity levels at temperatures near 08C would be
higher or lower.
In freshwater systems, the process of ion rejection from
ice formation routinely is overlooked as a driver of water
quality. In deep lakes, ion accumulation is negligible as a
percentage of lake volume; however, most lakes on earth are
shallow. A recent evaluation of global lake volumes estimates
that the 1.24 million lakes on Earth between 0.1 km2 to
1 km2 have a mean depth of 3.5 m (Messager et al. 2016).
Combining this with the fact that the highest abundance of
lakes are at mid to northern latitudes (Verpoorter et al.
2014), underscores that the process of ion rejection from ice
formation and thickening is chemically and biologically relevant for millions of waterbodies. Whether a lake is at risk for
under-ice chloride toxicity can be determined from the
amount of ice as a percentage of lake depth and the pre-ice
chloride concentrations (Fig. 4). This is particularly relevant
in Midwest and Northeast North America, where road development and deicing practices have led to chloride concentrations
orders
of
magnitude
above
background
concentrations (Dugan et al. 2017).
The process of chloride rejection discussed here may have
broader application in limnology, as nitrogen and

The model was also run independently for each time step,
by using observational data for Marsh½Clt21 at each time
step and allowing the exclusion rate to change. This method
improved the overall model fits at Mid Marsh (RMSE 5 76),
and North Marsh (RMSE 5 176), but provided a poorer fit at
South Marsh (RMSE 5 53) (Supporting Information Fig. S2).

Discussion
At all three sites in the Marsh, chloride concentrations
rose above the chronic chloride water quality criterion of
both the EPA (230 mg L21) and the WIDNR (395 mg L21)
during the winter months. Following ice melt, concentrations dropped back below 395 mg L21 (Fig. 3). The seasonal
variability in chloride concentrations in the 1918 Marsh was
as high as 1000 mg L21 at North Marsh. Large seasonal fluctuations, comparable to those seen in the 1918 Marsh, are
more expected in small, shallow water bodies, than deeper
lakes, such as Lake Mendota, where extreme salt loading is
buffered by the large volume of water. When considering
the health of the aquatic ecosystem, these large pulses of salt
are a concern (Herbert et al. 2015), even though the summertime concentrations may be below water quality
thresholds.
The simple ice formation model is a reasonably good predictor of observed chloride concentrations in the 1918
Marsh. The model fit likely was enhanced by the dry winter
conditions of 2014–2015, which increased water residence
time in the marsh. Because the model does not account for
lateral flow, any overestimates, such as those on 7 Dec 2014,
are likely explained by flushing events. In this instance,
there was 9 cm of new snow from Nov 25 to Nov 29, followed by air temperatures above 08C. Dilute snow melt runoff into the Marsh would have diluted and flushed more
concentrated water beneath the ice. Following 7th Dec, air
temperatures remained below 08C, and model fit improved.
Thus, we speculate that lateral flow over the winter was minimal. We also speculate that the model predictions at Mid
and North Marsh were less than observational data, including the 1250 mg L21 concentration at North Marsh, owing
to highly saline runoff from an adjacent snow storage site
(Fig. 1). The snow pile, which is contaminated with road salt
from snow removed from streets and parking lots on the
University of Wisconsin campus, drains toward the north
end of the marsh (Helmueller et al. pers. comm.).
Our ability to numerically model changes in chloride
beneath the ice of 1918 Marsh was limited by the bi-weekly
sampling of ice thickness and water depth. Given that the
air temperature exceeded 08C throughout November and
December, it is likely our sampling missed sporadic freeze
and thaw events. This is evident in our 2-week simulations
inability to consistently predict the change in chloride over
a single time step (Supporting Information Fig. S2). At the
South Marsh site, our model predicted chloride with a < 1%
155
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Environmental Protection Agency, Washington DC. 39 p.

phosphorus (Fang et al. 2016), dissolved gases (Wharton
et al. 1987; Tyler et al. 1998), and compounds such as dissolved organic matter and dissolved organic carbon (Belzile
et al. 2002) are all known to accumulate under ice in lakes.
Given that phytoplankton are relatively abundant under
lake ice (Hampton et al. 2017), the process of solute rejection from lake ice may be a significant driver of under ice
productivity.

Conclusions
In environments where anthropogenic chloride loading is
a recognized occurrence, such as in areas of road salt application, shallow water bodies are at a much higher risk of elevated chloride concentrations than are deeper water bodies
during ice cover thickening. Future research should investigate the rates of ion and solute rejection in freshwater ice
covers, the rate of wintertime flushing in shallow systems,
and the thresholds of chloride toxicity at near-freezing temperatures. Most importantly, we encourage winter water
samples of chloride to be obtained to compare with summer
values where ion exclusion may be an issue.
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